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Golden State
IMID WIIH (OMrORT- . Mlioolh, 
crosi-rnuntry glide,..anil you're 
in Mii.iR-.ip.ilis for dinner the 
second evcniiiB alter ticpiiriurc. 
igWURY-finest slrcMinlliH'd cc|uip- 

- mcnt; choice of ifccinn, licdroom, 
roomette and rofn-eil-itat reclin 
ing ihair lar uiciini'iiotlations. 
R«CIV«I|MI, Inlormiilont sce^our 
ncarhy Southern Pacific Agent.

' SOUTHERN 
PACIRIC

W. H. BRATTON 1200 Bordt-.-r-Torrance 1251 
~""K.~J, CALDWELL, District Passenger Agent 

711 Pacific, Sari Pedro Terminal 2-6414

New Color Style 
Guide Available 
At Paint Store

The 1051 Million of the Slier- 
win-Williams Paint and Stylo 
IJniile, colorful reference book 
for hnincnmkiT.s, is now on dis 
play i/Ton-ancc at the Sherwln-

FttKfell OFF THIC I'KRSfT
Slicrwln-Willams Taint anil 
ill the local Shcrwin \Vlllini

-.-'. l« the 
)nl»r yyle 

piilrtl stun

of -Ihi; 
allable

Yimlh for 11irittt
SAT., April .7, 7:30 p.m.

Carson & Manuel
(FIRST BAPTIST AUD.)

TINY' ROEBUCK
THf WRESTLING REFEREE

Willia store
today by manager W. N. Hat- 
i-old.

AcclaimM by homo stylists, 
the new edition of the Styl

house of

Ihr hi'anly ami rhai-in, nl exist- 
ill,; Imni.-s lint ,;ive:- i x|>cl I ill,
ronimtkm im how to nrliicvr 
till' color hnrmmiy -iiaAvjcil cm 
its puses." 

Tho Style tJinde pii-M'iils a

lions for every mom in thr 
home. IntrlKUiHM. up-to-date nil- 
OI-.H rang' 1 from dramatic ilei'ii 
tones to delieale paHleln.

Seventeen imgi N an- 
to living rooms, 1(1 l.

ted

rooms, IB to bedr 
pafecs to kltchen 
rooms, 12 to reel 
hallways and utility
311 page horn  xtc

lieal helps in the home dec- colors. 
tin,; field.   Tho Style dnide features many 

Hundreds of spretarular full- versatile new paint product,' 
color photos of actual homes, : which eliminate Kuexswork from 
.iiterlor.s and- exteriors, parade , home decorating, llomemaker.'- 
.hrouKh the hook's 10(1 pages, j may consult the hook at tht 
Phe cianl l«'Kc size (18 x 10 1 Torranco Shorwin-Williams ston 
neheM lemls the impression of or arrange to study « copy at 
lunl dimension. Edited by th ' Stu-' hrrwUiAVllliams Deeoral 
'ios, the book' introduces home- 
alters to amazing itllvance- 
.cuts in the realm of home 
 coration.

Actual llmnes Featured 
"The new Style Guide brings 

fruits of paint and color 
 ' ', to the homemakri".'!

NKBHA.SKANS TO .MKIOT
"Cprnhuskeis." natives of the 

Stale of Nebraska, will gather 
at Sycamore Grove Park in Los 
Angeles on Saturday, April 7 
In celebration of the Nebraska 
Spring Picnic. A program st; 
at 2 p.m.

(Customers9 
Corner

There never IVIM a fogil store 
that rouliln'l lie improved.

nhih ice'iip bi'cn slrMi, K con- 
nfnnlfy Ji'/irn l«,19 to fiiec our 
customers Ilir hi'il fooil, irrrirt 
nnd (iricci, ire Anoiu ihnl ice 
haven't achievnl fterjurHtin..

That's why our loyal em 
ployees arc always seeking more 
satisfying anil more efficient ways 
of nerving you.

Won't yon help them make 
your A&P n belter place to shop?

• I'lraMc write your 
loi

A .v Ps Aim Page Foods
 p

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEl^r.
A&l1 Food .Stores 

420 I^xlnglon Ave., 
New York 17, N.Y.

rove Fine Foods
Me Expensive!

Yon don't Imvc lo *|>end a Inl of money to enjoy a lot of good eat- 
iii(;! That's llio delightful discovery you'll make when you try 
A&P's famous Ami I'agr FooiN. Here'suliy: 1. A&P's Own Modern 
Ann I'ugf /''m>i/ rfili'lit'iis !\lnkc Ann I'age Foods. 2, Ann Page 
Foods ..-(re.^ulilOnly in AM'Xtnrrs . . . Unnecessary iii-bctwceu 

liminated. Savings tlui.s made are shared, with you 
. . , and your budget lienefils while' your family enjoys the Lest!

2'S:

2 t
ej" 2.V Spaghetti $™£
? '; 57P (irape Jam *" " '_

;:; 3<> Oalnipple Jelly  *;; ft; 21*
'I;,; 25« Vanilla ,£"££, ft; 49'

 s
4« Delicious at They Are Low Priced.,. 
At Lett-Priced at Market Cot(» Permltl

"Super-Right" Meats
; 'To make your meat money );o further, A&'P prices "Super. 

Kight" moils a» low as market costs permit. And to make 
 urc you enjoy ihcin,'.\&l' selects only tender, juicy, fine- 
quality cut* . . . a< wonderful to cat at they tee economical 
to liny. Try them!

AND 
VEGETABLES

APPLES
Starking Delic

Cauliflower

Bell Peppers
' Fresh, Crisp Serve Stulfed, 

wilh Ground Beef

Broccoli 2-25"
ed, with 

»li Milk, Eggi

Crispo Cookies
.English Style Assortment '

39*Mb. 
box

AViison's B-V

MOR *£££ 
Corned Beef wii.

Heinz Soups

- !H 18* .

Beech-Nut

Libhy Baby Foods
Slram.d

»' 4..., ***£< 

Va"' A «jt

Morrell's Pride, Visklng Wrppped

S in o k e d
Wilson's Laurel, layer Pack

§ I i e e d
Pure Pork, Bulk orMb. Rollt .

S a ii * a -g e Men t
*, 59t

Picnics 
Ha eon

Pork Steaks 
Ground Beef 
Beef Liver

Kockfish 
Ling Cod 
Halibut

MARGARINE
Nulley Colored

Pure Vcgolable 
Mb Carton  :M

MEXICORN
Nibleli Corn wilh Sweet Poppers

,2,,, lf|<
Vacuum Can jI. F

(Jrcen Beans 
Ke<l Salmon

2 No. SO 
Cam 

No.JV

Hi-Ho (Irackers ^«> k 
Vttnill:i Wiiffi-h '"">>' 
Biilt-rr Hi'itns ^°>.d, 
Sweel IViin c-,u« 
Karo Syrup O,',M"U! 
Wesson Oil 'c.±rf0 ' 
Our Own Tea Bags 
J)inu-l\ljlo c'.'V.i

Sic 
69c
27c

17c

31c
25c

24c

PUREX
ed At 
 adi

Holt- 
Gallon  Pkg

1*1188 'N

Hoots
Cat Food

2

Olives . "2 
Macaroni 
Mayonnaise 
Flour
Cereal , A 
Chop Sney 
1,'opconi 
Dash 
Bub-O. Ci 
Glim '" 
Sierra Pine 
Kgg Nooilh's 
Motor Oil V

Midal ..

Iluhill

! 'if,' lie
W,b; 21c
?,'; 67c

5 •=, 47c
'&? 29c
Nc°..2 31c
'?.•„'• 20c
rf! 33c

2 Vr 25c
V.V 31c

!» 40c
',b 29c
'rl 1.99

Support Your Ked (]ross

Cojiytiglit 1951   TheGteat Atlantic anil 1'acific Ton Co.

T«\uule linui Suljj.-.l u> 'fax

1330 EL PRAOO 
TORRANCE

Ail .UP Sum-. CI.OSKH Sinnluy

B.v MKS. VIRGINIA .KINF.S
I.omlt.i I'4Till.I

: II I I') K I'l'Vl'l'Y ()I'1''U'KK

tills «UI

Ml!«. \VII.MA IIHOWN of
lirynosH'clrivi' ,-ntri lalnod In her 

'home lu.st VWrlnrttiH.v with n ih'- 
liKlitful bridge lun-.-hcoti. HIT 
HiicSt.s included Mi'.siliinirs Inn

Uorothv
Hn

I'nlii 
s. Ma

I hi

'I'fno 111:11 ritoss in.oon
MUllll.K will !"  at the Civic: 
Allditgrium. tomorrow, Kriilny, 
April lil The hours arc :; p.m. 
to 7 p.m.-' there's .still lime for 
you (o phone in an appointment 
and Ihe number is Torrance 
1B24. Reinehiber- our boys in 
Korea need our loyal support.

.tilts. I,DONA VVIAIMKU., of

at a deliKlitliil canasta pally

Mrs. .In.Hie .larvis as co-hosiers 
A «itt was presented to 
lOyrlch by Mrsdames Hoi 
Jar/vis, Helen lii'll, June Crnhb.H 
I'hylliH Mm Ran. Viola C 
ISowenu Bllliif-aworth. . (! 
Ilaldwin. i-orraine SlaiiKin 
Yvomie Ilottroff. Hose achnef 
ler, and .Leona Witnmell. 
eioim cake -and cofiee.was H 
 hy the hostesses followipi; K 
whirh were played. Mr. and Mr.s 
Ted. Eyricb and young. «n 
moved to liedondo Heach Infil 
weekend. Their many IrleiuJs 

dee<l to see thr-morry

l»i:K T<» I.KAVK tins week- 
id .for Santu Maria where they
 e «oing to make their new 

..Jine are Albert and Willie 
Arehbolil and children Sandy 
_.id Handy, of 1803 Kcynosa 
drive. Mr. Aroiibold, who la 

iloyed by tii'e State of Cali- 
ila, has been transferred lo 

that. city. Tncir many friends 
10 certainly sorry to sec them

I It I KM >S AND NE Kill BO US
if Mr. John Uransletlei', of 

J20B8 Cabrillp avemii', are happy 
see him home again follow- 
bis long siege of hoxpltnli-

last January lr> at his job'.with 
National Metal and .Steel Com 
pany or, Toiminal Island and 

a result, several operations 
e i <i termed. Mis wife anil 

chilarui Michuel and Kathy aru 
Indeed glad Ir Have him home. 

X't'.5 wn.h him a' complete re-

THE 'MONTHLY MKK.TINK
if Circle 7. WSC. will be held 

Tuesday, April 10, at the'home 
if Mrs. Bette Mo'rehcad. 2117 

MiddlcbrooU road, .for the "bust-, 
i of el...:tion of officers. Co- 

hostess, and present chairman of 
moup is Mrs. Viola Gorce. 

Visitors and prospective menr 
i are invited lo atjend this 
rest inn in e e t i'n g. Refresh- 
its will he .s.nrvcd.

IIOYAI, WKLC'DMK TO 
NKW NKK1I1BOKS, Mr and Mrs. 
Irani Tidmarsh and daughters
 onna and Kathy of Middle- 
rook road. Mr. Tidmarsh i is 
mplayeil in San 1'edro by Hax- 

tiM- and SOUK, paintinj,' contract- 
The Tidmarsh's are very 

pleased and happy (o he in 
cir new home.

A VKIIV 10NJOYAUI.K "Fare 
well" paj'ty was sivun in honor 
of Mrs. Until JOyrlcb. rccenlly 
at the home of Mrs. Jewel 
HolnicS of Kalona street wilh

(Jl'VS AM) (i/\l,S gel your' /

a' Tominrc Jayee.e Dance a- 
cumin'!! (Jet a Kloup, of yi.nr 
lleiejilmrs tonelll. 1- Aplil I".
Kinh $ I..10 per confji' jump in 
the jalopy and heal il out- lot 
I lie Hollywood liiviera Counliyl- 
Club at »:30 p.m.! Loads of a 
fuiyt. * |

IIOUSKGliKST Ol1' HH. . iunl| 
Airs, W.'K, C.rubbs of KalcnaW 
street is Mis. HiiKh McBanc-J 
from Warren, Ohio. Mrs. Mc-i 
llann is the sister of Mrs.J 

' Edith Hatclitfe, June's mollicrS 
| who returned a month a||{rnni4 
[ West Vii'Kinia. W i

Ml(. AN-O, JIKS. JOHN \V. '
Harvey of Middlehrooli load en- 
joyi'd an excitim; weelicnd witli^ 
a trip to-Phoenix and ('lisa (iran-, 
de. Arizona. There they joined i' 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack I*tUer. who 
are there on businnss. John's IV   
(her, Mr.' John Harvey, uc,com- ' 
panled them as far a.s Phoenix

in Washington,- D. ('.. ,
"oiuK.STs LAST VKEK'UI the.

home of-Stan and Mfcrtha Ur'KBrf , 
of Reynosa drive wern Mr. and,; 
Mrs. Adnir Lauder and I.I. and| 
Mi's. Mal Hlakeslce of ftochcs-t

Supervisors OK 
Hot Dog Stand 
In Alondra Park

Complaints caused by • 
playing in the'park ai. 
niUK across (lie si reel tq hi... 
food spurred efforts to eslalv . 'J 
lish the concession to sell soft /i 
drinks and candy as well as

The terms of the agreement 
will he 'for a ten-year lease, 
Darby said, with provisions that 
the concessionaire provide and 
erect the building at his., own 
expense, and provide and pay 
for all utilities.

The- location will In 
inincd hy both Ihe Parks and 
Keel-cation Department and the 
successful bidder.

The minimum hid acceptable 
will he I'm- $11111. and.Ihe build 
inn will become the properly of 
the County at the termination 
of the agreement.

Upon approval hy the Hoard 
of-the nolier of sale-, adve 
incuts will'be published In 
eelpt of bids.

-When you use the TORRANCE NATION 
AL METER CHECK PLAN you're- bound
to be contented. It's safe, economical, 
and the- best way to take care of your 

personal funds. Join the many contented 
Torrance users of this fine plan.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION 1

TORRHHCE 
nflTIOflRL BRPK
ttvuutu

MEMBER FEDEHAJ, INSURANCE CORP. '; 

'I .1-


